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TICE .. Work••• of th<1 W<ITid u ni l<1l y.,. ...... ott.iqto l oe<~ but)'our 
d.ainL'' 
Vol VI, -No 18 
liTHE CALl. OF MAY DAYij A Message F~om .,:·~ . . ~ PresJdP •,o~~:.'llan .~Thf. Fint of May It calling. ,. . "'' · ,\ · ___:_ \-"\ :-..~ .... 
are ~~~: ~=!~:~~~~:!0~!:!'.. iec:11~:~~; a;~;!:.~~~ De&rls:•: :~ ~·:t::::-::v · ,_, !~~~~~:-::~~tatl•• 
who have mfnd.l that will undentand. , . of ..,. loealo "' oar Jublleo eRn • \>.'~ 
. The Flrtt of Jala,y 111 you.r holiday. In May Day you .,hall seek We an ""''" n tke thrubold .unto 111 oa r l~tenallOftal 
and find a new hope and neW •trenath in you.r atnlgrle for a Ualo11.. We art detanllliaed ta prwM<I .oorrupttd wllh lilt tuk wlddl 
bette.r life !o.r yollnlelf, your nelrhho.r, and you..r fellow-men the nr """"_,.. btpa twtotr-11-. Jun ...,. Their c...,..,, and Mlf-
wo . rld ovn! May Day is 1!-C.red. May Day mu.at be wholly rillu .,,.. crut ud III•plri,... n..,. Ure do" all llltJ 'c:oaltl to bri,.. 
riven over "to rest, thourht and f.eatlviUe&. more lllbt, more .un~hlllt, .. o .. 1-dooa, \flto the ll•u of our .,.orbn. 
th.rou~~ :.~ ~~:~:=..~:!:!~;.:.r'i'ul:..,:~h~:~otr;~: :::::. ~.'2.;.7."n aurolf (.Onnolrv hck, tnlt ,."" adunce eootl• .. 
fo.r a livinr and those who do not. feel alike that on the Firtt Dar Mot all baa been d...,,. b:r u !or u.- who lr.ne Mnt "' to thta to"«• 
ot .May everythin• nnialnt at a atandatill, that aU human llfe..is tloa. Then II all!! mueh to be done If the lod of our .,.ork•,. l• t.o 1oo lll-4e 
lmp01111ililt, unth inkabl.e 'lrithout the driv.inr fo,n:e of tho11 who ta!ueble.. True, we hue mon bread U.a11 .,.e hod 'twtntr-ft~t Jtan ~~.&~>. 
produce and create. · ~ --:; lout aot tBo.,.tl to. be uwtled with. Our work c<>Bditlol\1 ... uulokrabl)' 
How vital auch a delnOMtution is both for t.b,.....ort.e~:a of w't.r thu. u.er '"'"· bat atlll aot r904 uouJh to be •ble t.o dedo.re with 
the world and for" thoa.e w ho live otr theirA.oilY"'Th•'world baa • clear uo~~Mkoe• U..t U..n b ool.hiq to flrh~ for .,.,. IOII(ot. Our wor\.U'O 
bewme .o accu.atomtd to the apectade of.. i~a£-majorlty of lte .UU "'dl'er tro111 fl't<llleat and de~utatlor ""'"'plo,.,.,., .,.hlcll wlll be • 
inhabitant. btliii drive11 unde.r the Inti of toll while a miuority 111.1twr of the pooU If oor b>d1t1t17 Ia placed on • OOIIPd l>o.li.. Our memkn 
:a~~o~~~ a~:~7~tao:~:=~ t::a:;~i:C:~=~ notice the bK~~ ::Ill~:::=:: :::~::::."!.::11:::·~:: .::~:.· ... ~::. ;•· 
~ :- . • . . . : .. ;~~~~ ... ~~~":/;"~~.'!.~ ,.,. ....... ~-":"___. ... _... .• ~, "' 4• 
:~~e~~J~i:~:; ~:·u:!ei::~~o~ lt::~~~:!;.~~!i · coaT~=-!:"':.~::!.:~:;' ;:~~u~:~:;~ ~~~~~.-~~~~ :~ ~~ 
!::!,~hey wore.hi~ •• w~t lau~p ~eya~;~· pr ·~~t eolo;_ ~ek- . C,f,!~be~.,._, 'I ~koco.e rou to our hblke :::,:~:GIUN, 
lo Vn~:J.~~~:ta~: '::~~~ ~,;:;:u~ :e~ ~~~.r!!! ~! ~ · • l'..W•nt, l•t.nlt.tlOil&l Wiu ' C• 
yoke of ala\'ery in whic::b for untold renerationa you have heeD 
bameaaed. Unity-this is the ma•ic word that will 111nder your 
chaiflll and wlll make you !ne. Unlty-thil i.e: ti;!e great key that 
willopenfor youalltbeaou.reeaofjoy,'lifeand happinese. 
Root out the prej11dieesO!hate, envy and auapicionaJ"aillllt 
your fellow-•orken which have be8n hammered into you.r minda 
ainee •timflll immemorial~ Diac:ard u you would rour deadUeat 
enemy,nlnprldf.,theaillyfeelingl1fauperiorityove.ryou.rfellow-
produeere.. beeauaeyoumightthinkthattheyarenot'uakilled 
worken u You ¥e. There is 110 1ueh thine as hirh labo.r and 
lo•labor. 
Convention Boat Leaves 
. This Saturday :Afternoon 
o..Jq•tn Co lo Bo.ton on Northlo .. d 
l ntem;...~nal Ofl>cen Addrao Meecmco 
p,..,l .. llrwlt~tnttl.c.,Uuu...., l laplaMmtoftbtl...,..O\Io&U.bolbe 
... oftlo.tlonlooftlwo ,ln\OimaUonol cltr. 1'1lt ,. .. tlap •tN&dd-.t 
hoGrniOirNtwYorlolla•tc.S.bro~ ... ,..otloenbr"--dontstcmaa, 
Mar D•r 11111 '""' lorlmpr~u,.... ::_n_::, :::;:!, =::':~~~~ 
-tlapoadidoordtmtnllNUoao. l n~UOfttllo,..lolal'lolladel­
z-aq 1, 3, t, 11, 11, U, 11, II, phi&, B011.0o •.11<1 Ch~&&:o also hild 
U,Uudltb•aheldh .. meol- lft)'O.JH]t"'"'t!o!IL 
&rlrand Rum/I to Dehate If/ ith • 
>Morris H i/lqui~ Next Mo!'..day 
0.. Mondor ••cnlnr, Mar S, ot 8 Tht d~bat.e wlll ba held at C..rna· 
o'cloek, Bertrud R~'"tll, of E1111aftd,• tit Uoll, ~7th ~rut and S.vanth n .. 
wt ll 'kno'"' ocltnllot ud phllooopltor, n~e. ~n<lor lht •~oplc .. of tM hlld 
wlU 4tblt. orltb Mr. Morrlo Hlll~~lt & hoot of Soe\al Sdon.,., n. cQI,-. 
thtqueollon: mu wru H Dr. p,..,, Stkb.tJ 
· ~lttlltBr!Uikt.aborPartr Ruol u. (lrant,wt!l·knowaHbenlclo~. 
E~~!~ ... ~· ... ~~~~ul~ 1:~.~~,:.~~ ::~~~::~hO:~" .''::; .~(u:1•.,::.,= 
Brother Yanofslty Receives 
Many More Grt~ tings 
A a.._.ue~nP. Frey 
B..,thn Sui Yut !okJ, ,....._ wnt to join JO~ r IIII&J ttiudo an<l 
frlen ... ond owlmii'OIII In tbt Lo.Mr odr:Q,Int!' In uttndtn, "'""' &inc,ero -
mo•omtM and In tho Lo.Mr PQII HI• <OIII'IIt\llttJ<»>L You 4-... endeared 
obrated hla oblleth blrt.bda)' \ut JOU-If to p.- who k11ow JOU l>e-
""'"k, hii~U.. rtdpl..,tofo tnMofUiour>Miftlill•'-renJOil 
11',..,.1 mo.n7 mou coarratlllttoi'J ,..., hoot lhown lo tho w..,....men' wei-
....., durlq tll[a WMIL AIIIOill' tau, Ud tllor~atobliLIJ JOIIIotu 
U..N OU rteol•ed fi'OIII ' J olnl P. litDIOMroWd II I COU~f0\11 o.io~ • 
Fre,., tllt ..Utor of tlr.olnttmalloaal lntolllr-n t wrlter. In looklnr Net 
loloid or'o Joumal, d-"'" p•rrUcuJ.. o•tr tht yeon, ~·· hnt juot ~11011 
mullon. John P. l"HJ II o"' of th for prld~ to tllt npu'-llon rou h .. t 
ludl"l"itbor ecllton In tho cuntrr 10 juotlr 11mtd. Mar our mor .. 
ond •~ltt,...ll'hlod,lorctful jourUI· 11ltnl eontln111 to to~cd .. tF.e, • •illt-
llt. Ulolttltoqodar utt otrourttud pen tor lllaDJ, 
Deor Brotb&r Yanoblr.Jt \ ,....&)')'tonto coNt. 
Whu I opued tll._ April 16 It· With kind"!, poTHnol ncanh, • 
:;,: :!1;11'!.,S:0~11 ,~~:;th '::~:: SlnurtlJ ud fra'-rn...t, JO•ta, 
.. ,., of JOU birth Gil April 11, I JOHN P. FRF.Y. 
a,. JOSU'H E. COHEN 
""- tloe Lato.r ,.n, loal &Pen .,. 
loo.ad .... U. a!.-,. m.p~ UDI• 
d..,•••hnt!Mon• .. ,ulcnH-
urlt7•MnMnw .. ,l-. 
lkttortluonoll,llluoomerL~dlh 
(. Wi~ U.. e.-illS oof at.r, tU ~~- Tlwo Jmmedlt.le t:aal< .-q.Jr.. .., ... ~~;"!:;:;!':"~~B!:dL~I:L~ :::.; ~~U .,.f:!'•-:o cL~~::u~o"!~ 
,.. IUlol .. .,.., tt.• o( otu1lal ~ m110h mane• and-""" ICI<:h IIHpo MLq aod c1Yillu.\loll. ' .,.It,-. u!Uiahl.lndlq ud rood •ill-
= .. ~ = :...::.--:: .:e:: ~ :~".:!; ... ~,:'~~~ ~~o::::..~e:_ ... ~':,~~~· 1,."~• ~~U·~- Out of the d.or"•-•k. 0111 of p.-
... n~ Ud t'- tlooo .. ll '"'"' lq w Mll U.. Hrlca,p for a ,._ eould not ba upeeled tluol •lloh In· lnr nect .. llr, out of hom• naaee--lell..,llop&~&DdiMw.ul-rinca- ofporrldp ....... iolln,rHit.nukoHII.. d.iYidnUuo,wllhlULnMHM1111!UCI Uon1 and ntlouL lin, II 0<>mL111 'It~~~~!~:::... lo!"~~;M~n,..~0~ud for tha : -:=7 .~:.7::'~"~;::~ ~~b::.::f:.I!!:lr:=~:.::~t: 
~ .. EE:.::L~::l:~ ·::;:~7:~ ~!:~~:; r!:: ==~1;:::~!.~~~~~:::: :~~:· ~~~: =~~~.:r .~u;;:.: 
ad.-_...., tJ.e .. ,.. of IA!oor 1111d •!loU ... thelrprlee. Tba IU!n _, or11o wollldlaiL 11\t dollaquenta huo mont Into • ftnu. rlchu. mor. hoiUI-
lo¥e llb.do. air. It nq111nod onlr a ..OJ ,..,... fo......,..t. Ool,. U.. p~ aot hun nllldnt to UIIH ohatM or loouo futore. Soon coma the tlncle 
: Er~::~!!!~!~tr~~: ~oWL:; :• ~r:r ~~ :~ deo~~r.moument w Mrdlr Mu :f .. ;~:~h:~:,o:~::: =~::::: 
811ch a da7 lon•eckeal"S up whot ~:n~l ~.~~p~~..::~: ~:!:"!i.o"~: .. ~J u':':e:e~ec~:• ;! endnvgr tn4.-oorhl~v~ment h. . e I>Ho 
II bell, then muot he. It Ia .., 1011 ,.t nltbd br da~ or •ont.ha, bill b7 French Government. or wbo r\elded not up . ..,mal no • • the total 1o ba 
to fall Into n>uUne, even •be11 \dull deude1 and pu .. tio..._ Onlr ~ to onlUtarilm or the blaad l•h....,nto of checked •r•lnol whAt h.oo been -"~ 
heeku and niL, It 1o .., dUIIcalt to bor"' a •hola eaa bl'1Dl 1t forth. PrHtir<l hdore Labor · •• a •bolo In tho dally rrlnd or tho rurly yi.\11. 
do the Lmme<llt.\e and 7et ,..'" 1 Hu., a little and then a liltle lhe came •nto 1t1 reword Aralnol that To Look out for u ll and only tbo.t.lo~ ~ ... OfPn>~rtLonfor lhe•Lthul.ol meo and •omea -.lth U.. plo• ..,4 looomuchpnulneworthLntLIColln I butapacoaheadolotupLd .. lf\n!,eY 
~itJ the .....,d lH.IId• 11p, •urlaftt 11-. and rak• ""d .. eel •od eulUutor tria. en. But to let oneoolf open up •rth 
o,, .. .,., ud It ....,,. .., fu to tht 1\.oop our the otlrrod 10\L Al••ya Moreover, th~re 11 rround for re tho oprLnr oo that the mind o aye 
horln• be7ond.. U II lietter p111Yt rloe<l to feed the J0101 o1 Ia that Lthor h.oo no~ ho.en romblu o~cr tho hLLLo to lh.o ""nnot 
Eopeclallr wiLL tlr.ll be .., o.o iJ1t weleomo partie~ that U111eheo It to found wa11t1nr when ablllly wu oeed and th o lnnu oentlment upa ndo to 
L&hor monmenl ttl!po out of th• rut Ill• quick and atarta ner tbe eyele ed Notablt has tblo btea.., ln.En1 the thNib of khh that lo rnnltllld-
of oeraUoo Into th.o Mcb•.t.J< of ac and apan ot t.hrobblnr Ulll.eo.ce For Lnd Hen the I.Jberal Patty awoL \hat I• the .,....n~e of the •• liP •II~~ 
c0111pllohment Galnol.ht.t tH trlllln,r- U..t ...tu for tho culmlnolloll of J1y lea WJ\.11 oH \lie powon Nlaf<\ dorln1 Ia dc .. rYinl of the beo~ end. whiC~' 
.. ....,. .. .., well aplllll the lllarll Lar 1wartlme hQfalledto<ope•lththe\Moto,..mo•llnreluro 
J>Ul thlt It becomu a tan of, an• Not Ia oat clime, but In all lands, crlUc;,.l li>lll<ultlea th cldor 1to.l.,... And .. • harb>n~r of t.he pad 
d11n.ou to kindle lllt llama l.ht.: I tlr.a pereulal p.....,MU co on How men >nlll<t.d upon • ud p0epla Sue- tlmeo u111lnr •hen ~na•al of wlt.lon 
-...oo "'""' U,ht l111\.u.ol ef beat. eurdll'l'aNIIllhalo..,., howner ..,,._ c•·erllnJ' to t.lrelr .. ~~~~ Ilia eo....... end rowo"'h for tbe co'er blo..omlnJ 
Alriiiilr l.ht.L loogr hal aln>ck ln od -.Jth the clo7, h7 d1nt of p0n.nt- atna partyeov.\d ftnd no eocapo hut ftL\Iha ho11n wnh prombe lllaJ Dar 
.....,, lt.r>ds,, •hen Soelt.U.U bon IIICa, d.noUoa azul lop\ty. rHpolue in tlr.t b~pe]- NIHil 10 fe~TDI~n "'"'Indo 111 that oniJ' Cl<> -~ eama 
eo""' rnto offtea oomeWnu un to (011001 and pn>Jttll II "'"de Sooner ...,.tnlliL c.JLtd to the kL111 of the Into our o"" llJ, <>ur owe It for oil 
power orlt.to.rtha pPIH ofeaehn>niiiO.III Sh•P of Statt with faar end tre• the world 
IIF L£0H CHASAHOWICH 
(Special Co~oduce to J USTICE) 
April$wuabla- dor ln lhe .pollti-
col hlsto'1 of ltolr. On th.t d&J' 






eDd ta pufectioa and hao thortbf ... 
•nd for;t.oorlf, c-ome wh.ot mar, 1 
Mlldtwo-Utltolo.III.OjoritjbtParlla. 
IIIUI. And on)'flnt whobuwai..hed 
tllo ,Fuclltlwo,..ond ..,e .... ofwl,.. 
aba electl<mo wei pr-epued to tah 
thtltal.ioncloctlonr-etllorllaht!J", 
dJ.cOill>tinaltfarlaadYillln.uoa:r-
Wnr lnlt Ute f,..o up,.a.;011 of u.. 
wllloftbell.lllaao. ToolaJo,tllio f..-.. 
lto-.er. Mu010Jhtlhupattho"JobR 
e'ter ond oro,.... o tnokal Faorlot 
•orll•icta.,-. 
Ott~ ...-.•'"'" oipilleon«, bow. 
... er,arethoporliuocata:rreMll""' 
wlllch wfJ1 11o held 1,. CerBllllf 011 
x., ..... d lnl'l"ancooa x., ll .Tho 
,.,.nchC"""'"'"'Ithumon&ced to 
delar tllt Pnll<b oJe<:tiOIII 01>1 WHt 
altlor tboCorBlln ole«lono, It wu 
a Mrlw<l. ~ .ad it ohowM pWolJ' 
that tilt........, aN Jrr tar tilt c!H-
If'lr . pollllduo. Poiacarj 1o -•- • 
latl-naonotrlampbof...,ottloaln 
....... , aad ht upecto Utt"br ta 
•Oftdloloo.,poUtlcaJ ·toacuwllloh 
.... ..,.,..,,.... .. bloollltoodhl-
laU..Iutfow•...,U.. Tbt C....U 
c..enuaoat be doahtJa..c-om•lttH 
u~ponbla blat>dor hJ".,.ohloatllt 
Rolcl.o:tacoloetl""'hl..naacoofU.. 
Pf'ID<b ballotlar. To 11ta1a wllll, 
1Nf'l tJoe Floac)o OJMtiOIII t. Me1U 
lnt, ' Pohscari'o .. ocrotkuwl S. 
lallotop-utow.CWJoo .. Yo~o 
--.,.. lloM loo u..ir oU..ptt. 
_..tht"BIMNotioaoJRwllldoNo 
IN-oa!P"onllqhoaco oiJoq 1M 
Aralotl«, that uloo of .. ,....... 









ltr lllo mlat.oltoo of tilt otllor. A .. 
rlcht DOW, Juot I I tho p....U.0 of 
Polouril&ollppinran4U.oulcoof 
<olll•on oenM lo kcinnlnr to be 
honHn p-,.onu, .,.. w&o.n ood .. tilt 
1-'luncoo!UtoEiirtlohl.aboTra•· 
,.....,otltllorutoop-rlhottllt 
doolro to HO<b on uderot&lldlq 
•oold linai!J rllln the appor ban4--






1~ tloolrqmpolp for ftplftlna con- · 
~r:~ :,~r :::.~~~~'b;tP~:.:.~~~~~ 
lt.l& llo~teunl& ta faa tloe llo11111 of 
Fn11<• pottt.tl ..... Poi••• ... wtll 
drowlho plct•u•o oftboumho.-Co,.. 
Non•enacotohlol"renckd-.:torobF 
\liOYft"liM"'I"''""""'dcompolp 
Nbltoootho Oerman dlo-hr<lo loon 
oNplorodlo 11ln aocondonc r : u 
ft!l-lrltlono, tho tearln1 ~p of tho 
Y..-oollloo Trutr, prepo.ratlooo fo 
tho nut wor, nc. Tloo ...... t 
Polacarfnccot<b lnunlnclnrtllt 
Freach pHp:e tllot ouch a mo110<o 
...,.n,u.lota, hlo triumph lo oecund, 
ud tllehopo!oron underotandll'la 
lot(w .. oFnnctllldCer•anrJO••fl· 
olteltloot. 
HMI.hoO. .... <l..,om .. ll iM•n 
,_..... ol ... , do.-noe of poi!Ue\1 
oacO<!Ir,ltwO\IId bno duo OYII"J• 
lliiAJ~IIItWI>O'IPGnOibllo!-
tionoaolli&ttfrllloo""'ncllii&Yoba4 
lll~in. II ClrtaliiJFJI.ad IIIOUC\IWI111· 
lftaoftllo wlndotllata"b\owlnaln OomiiiiJ' IIMd to bow to hi fo""u 
Gi.,..IIF fr<>• llloo 81\lo ... Ludoudorf 4o,..W"ularcoo1FIIIIItllraalhlhuq 
;s:::~; ~=·:: . :E"wh~.:~ ;~r :;- .... :· ,._c.,=-::-:_·;-':":·:=, _:; ___ :.:;:_:,_.: .. -;.:::::..::·:; 
A Ylcto.,.oftlla domocrotlool•••nt~~ ••tol co•plllal011 dlsa,.......K, wllll aim""" I 
Ia ...... ~and coMeQunt bitter pro.- tilt brulldowa of U.o mo....U.t, lloo plllalaa, oa poper eou-, hup 
pecl.l for 111 ap<~emoM with a-.,7 old a • ..,., d._.pllH went 'with lt. ,.., .... fu ....,.I!Ct alld ...., wfC{n.r 
woald matoriallr wukon U.. cllaor.u.. Ia !Ia ' place wo "" tool.ay aa lll~o- ju .. ttlllo wua f"' tho ..,._,.In of 
lot lloo4 lo Co ...... ,. .,4 W'ODld 1m- Krlbablo ..,...bit of ... ..,. to .. al 1M J'tt!Mrlud, jut hi otoln to pre1"1 
m-o;o.blr lmp<OYt 1M ol.ctlooo ,._ portr uc1 wnop laterub wlllcb ban that tho IMial Dlmocnl':- tltt Dl-
poctlloftlltr.pal>llaoupuUquclof forftd all UtloorJ•Iatorata to tilt .... tlu4.tlltJowo oroailflttopono 
all tho left portlMio tilt couuy. At Mt.,..aad .. 4 baYo placed Ia joopo a...,.,,, 
praeat, bownu, tilt lltuatloalo 111)0- irdJ lht .. ..., txllllnH of lllo a.... Tba 111111 to\.11 It lllat Fronco, ln-
lhiDcbutpromlaiq. .... utioaalli.J'. lttldlfllllonotiqlllllft'""'tJo'wor 
Whit tilt eo....,.. !&eli: at Udo 'n.ll "'""'-tdno ~P lla-lrtiq- V. aula, b eaMadq Ito Uu.ll ud 
::::.::· .. -:.~Udo..:~ =:..~.~lhtat!~~!:'~ ~.:::~=-~~ 
tilllleoto4 ... elop,--bulnaer.,_._ dlro .. all.lwlllcb\llootrifolobou4 l:ro<lolabt~oaJI16l<L 'I'IIIBIIllt 
tional dloclpllu, a utlonal tact. topro-c!IICIOB tilt Go ..... ahlta..,. opriolaaucl U.. trlalllofl ~~~~~ 
So1111 11117 lie.......,, taMar tho tioolllloltaatlon,u41tloportlca!.orlJ O....O...t•on tha.a oiMibotllo. A. 
<;e.....,. t.teoM4 llf lack ef 4Lidplilll, u.- port1eo wlllck ,ntoo4 to •o- -.Sctoq llf U.. nactloaa.,. fwu. hi 
a utloo •p,.eollr d ... ot.Mto U.. ..,.,,. llf ~ ~an tilt tilt ,._at ol.alo,.. .. ,. .... te 
ldn. llfdlodplbottoocll(rooofkloJa. Cfi"J'IIt.oll'oa4molotllb.-..ptottao4 ~J'polllttJo.IWorW.W"ar • 
_A May Day Sugge-stion / - : 
r-----~--~---==------, 
T he 
' International Holiday 
ia the proper day for~ ...-len to briua-~ 
~unt.totbe 
Inter!}ational Union Bank 
A WORKERS' INSTITUTION 
- Operated for Sernce to the Community -
Lowest available rates for 
lnr.ntrnistionof American 
Oollaro to all part. of 
Europe. 
4% on all Special lnteretl 
Aeeount-. computed 
monthly -.nd plid quar-
t~ly: 
In line with the policy of 
"the littenv.aion.al iJDion 
BaDk, profit. are divided 
amonc •h.reholdera aod 
depo.itora. 
1NT£.RNATIONAL'' 
UNION BANK, AT2\otS1REET F;FTHAVENUE 'I 
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Twenty.ftve years &101 the cloak operator, ftJii&bu or 
J)ru&U, the Walltmaktr and the whit. ·a~ wor 
carded .., llttlt mon tbaa aodal outeaatl, u 
lowly. They worked llh tlav• durlnr the 
qJonr and aa hard u tht.J" could atand ,th 
oftentoa ,polntofllteral · tllhallltlot~atth 
and p~lnr tablea. And. wheo there ... no 
they would. .t&rve In tllence, we!Un1 meek!)' for the Ume when 
•ork•ouldelel.ntbo•upnearthem•chlnee. 
The employen treated them like cettle. 'l'heir aboPII were 
JIOt much better then atablu, breedin1 placee for contacion ·and 
diaeeae. Btaide that, cloelunaken were compelled to b11y th#r 
own machlue. end toolt:.and wou ld h•ve to nrry them •lona 
whcntverth,ychanJ~lb~lrjo.be. • • 
I mov~11r:!~ t::!~~~h,'e e~~!'~:~ ~~~~f:~rr:r:'"it ~':. ~o~!:~,!: 
end drc•ry exlttenu tor 11111 or lhouunda or men and women. 
aa~ th ' veet meny more thodaanda dependent upon thelll---4oa 
~~~~ ::;t!,'!~!~~~~~•mb~U.', ~;':ri~rn~or~~~\~~~o~~h cl~f~ 
1thich .11urroundi d the~ off:red .no "';af o:t, no relief, ... 
Wh!m the'futernatlonaJ ume upon thia tlahtina ~~oeene, 
~~~~: b:::~.~~bt!" Jl~.~ r~~~~~r J!k::to•;er::";-:;:~~~~~U:; 
:!~1 ~~~~ ~~~~i~~'~::' t~:P ~:,t~~mw';~~~ e~':!,~ ~~~~· :~~k 
:::i~~~~7r~:e~e,!':~~~~dihe~ 1W ~~hdcnJe~~~o~!:wa Ya11u11b':f~~~!l 
~::;:~£; ~t~~~~J;~~:~~~ ~~~:~~:~:~rE~ft~~~~hl!i~~~~::~~ 
. .... 
A .rntilar a.itu.atlon aroae 111 1921 whea the ID.tematioul 
made 11M of Uni ioju.nctlon •eapon In order to brm.- the e-
ployen to t~ma after they had locked out their workers. · Ill 
radical circlsthU"'I ...-aa loud rrumbllnr and llUd.ftakiDc in the 
direction of the International, but ou.r Unlop deemed It an ex-
b~~~~~d~:O;:~ =-~~P:J!'e!~ ~'.~~!.~.!~: ~r.11u~f~~:JI;, 
,.-hispen·of the beray;~un;er~~ .• 
caUed ommua~t. wbo toftlplrtd to WTeC e latemational 
throurh a ca.mpalp of unprec:ed&Dted. malice. It met ita ene-
miQ, inlllda aud ou._q.l~e, h! o~n ba.We :nd de!e~ed thenn_ 
Tbe tceoml chancterL.Uc ol our IDtemational lt the apirit 
of selt--eacriftca wblcb per.m .. tu it. We do oot ku.o• of enother 
::::!r~~r:r~:~i~th~~Frs:pt~:j:~t~K ~ 
not atop ~efore jail doon., never daunted it. memben wheo tbe 
inl.ei'Qtaofthe.oraanl:a.ition•ere atatake. 
Thlla_pirit It hu dL.pleyed not only 'lfhere the 1Nue affected 
the wall-tieln1 of pur O'llfn workera. Tba Intemetlonal came 
fortb to help ev'fT Important batUe of or•anir.ed. Labor ln~he 
put decade,-the ft1ht of the alee! worken, the mlnen, tha 
Amalgameted, the Furrlen, and many, n11ay othen. It hu be-
come the very heart of the Labor movament and a ahLnin11 tx· 
ample·for otha'1 t.ofD21ow~ ·~ • • · 
)tatblrdoutltandlnJf .. turelathatltne"llerhasbeena 
one-man o"enlz:atlon. lt aever depended for Ita exl•tence on 
the ability of oneelnJle penonallty who1e deperture mlaht me-
i!o1:=~~~t~!!FJ~E~~~:i~}~f£~~~~~~b~c~~~l~::~ 
l~~~a1t11It0~re:te0t~lct:t"~.,:o~e:1:: :~:: h:~~~~~~~~heB~~?'t!; hey hed len. our mldat, othen tame forth at once from our 
Ol & lri'IOI\ Ill 
- .... .., .... _lol ....... ~ 
t.,tMeitW..U...tMIIntlt.l&du.-.. 
-treatlltollt.,.IO· a t.u.rli!e 
._wMtwa&n.t\&dldJL 
TJ.k · ;...;.ttol t f ..--ocllata, 
th.,..P ... , 
ltot-.oNbriDci!'I'MelrtfiWo-
YOntlba .. rbannorn...,.ru.~u• ... 
ota!Md- WoQuJI"'ftd...,alto &D 
our dl~ah.J• ud ba•o olftlrcH -
beate!landu"tel'<lil.<I.IIJlhoolo~m~~ 
••h;oofaeod. 
, hen\J.ft•or .. ,..acoourworUn 
dldllot oWJiaolaclo!Nachlnamtet. 
ID.C biL. TIHiay OIIT Unioa baa a 
rtriDCoflai)Oilarolllee bv.lldi"C'' 
o1n1N 011trir~ti>J lllo worlr.en ud. 
eoatn>ll4oii>JU.o.,, Yonner,W 
worton '"&l' own qd openlo a 
croat.bu>tfort!.elro.,.,.eedL ' ' ' 
YetoaraN_d_Mtlatolllcate 
IlL WoblowwarUn- u .. oacren 
dulto II«<,.plllh;lnthlohourd 
jahlla~'h •• "'""''"''"'· lht oar 
wori:h ... JuotNrn.n..ota .. wlllek 
Ollr b.tuu.Uo!Lal bM HI f..,. h .. ll 
• ..., utyet · -llud. Buth> tlr.loo 
=:.!':"~,· :~ .~~,. .~:;t .. -:1~; 
~~~;-. ~=~~~~~~:: JJ!:•= I 
""l:tlnsplrwD&IOCTeatere!l'ort. U 
-""11&\Mno on bello(, In ounooW., 
""dltmaltil "'alltbemor<' c:onftde.t 




Let U ' Hiebr:ol<t • ·hh uollou r>ded 
rluoutJabllupthui.llr,butlu•• 
.llll..t.kollll&o•nt anO<culon foroUU 
crnut"roaitJ&ad l<>lklarltJ&m...., 
""• worb"' Lt\ ~• hope tlllll thlo 
Jubl;M .C..nulkln wJll •n ... t ruda 
declslobOuwUlbrlna~t~oAlltrh<ud 
Joyln\o tlwo ~""" ol our wo-b>r"l, tho 
"'e111Nr o( urlntotn&llo:u.l. Lit 
,..lle.lp!au.,.tltrottltloCollnntloo 
ll'doawll<ldorft!IJ l....,lrl.,. atm-. 
~reao...-tllrnokotu o olltraiJAtfor 
eurriar.,. tlto rfeot wo~: of .... 
Ua!oo,&ad,tlt.Nurlotlt•t,.....,trlloute 
..,, &baN IOW&nb tlwo rklef ""Jftti ... 
of til. aNr ...,.. • .,.ut all orn 1M 
;~U... IlMrotlootfthe worlt:lrrc 
War Again.rt War brilla Puwenee and datruction to eoundeu multitude. far :e-. mote from the aCtual eente111 of war. Th~ next war will be the 
'fina l triumph of barbariafn; it will 1weeP from the b et 'or tb1 
M .. if .. to to U1e Worbn ..f all c. .... tnu • 
IUUE..D BY-TH£ INTERHATIOMAL. FE..DEJU.nO~ 0P TRADE UNtoNS 
Weare dr•wi~a near the tenth anniversa,.of the dar which 
.. w the outbreak of the World War-that fatal Aupn day 
which Itt lo..e Armaaeddoo upon the world, and opened the 
way to a alaqbter and havoc whkh bu been unexampled in 
the an11at. of the world. 
For lour lona )'tan the WO!"Id aulfered untold aa-oniu; 
IM follt lona yean the peoplu loualn each other llke wi ld 
be .. t.; forfourlona yea111the flower oftha world'l')'outh wu 
uerldoedonthehatnetieldJ;for fourlonayllneivlliutlon waa 
forrot.ten, and lt. moetelementary leuonl"fare thrown to the 
wlndL \ ' ' 
Durlnrthe.etourterrlhleyean, thouundl of young men 
went fortbtobattlein theconfldentbopethatthey weuflahtlna: 
to end war, and tomaketheworldaafefordemoeraey, 
lies :nbtr!~!u:~o~~oit ~:~~~~h~::eo~~:~~~~.u=:~~~: 
ll!eklnr to •tnnrthen and uttod tbelt domination of the world. 
eartlithelatttueesOfclvillzation. · 
In thenextvla.rtherewlll be no place lor penonal hirollm. 
The daya when man eould show prow&e~~ on tlje battle-fttld an 
forever aone by, lhncefonh he wiii,Jlt k111ed by a ayatem of 
mua dutructlon, whleb will work .. uneninsly .. the maehinor")' 
which he nnw u'" for ma1111 produetlon. The ao le uae of th1 
mechanical Perfection to which be will have attained wlll be to 
doom million• to horrih l~and inevitable death. ' • 
one. T~~':.~ ~n:n:~o!::C!:c~·=~h~~~:.t !~!~· :~~~~ ::~ 
That power b oraanbed Labor. 
When m~n ~t~od t.a-haat irS the mld~t of the ru lna wrouaht 
by the lut war, I~ wu the workina--clau whieh wt,~~ the flnt'to 
ra ise the flag of the l ~ernational. 1t Willi the Internationally 
organited working-cllll! whleb tint rttiaed the ery " Do,vn with 
War !" It Ia the worken, who, orannh:ed in their t.r11de uniona 
and in thtlr poliUea\ grouP' will put an end I? all war . . It they 
ao dtalre...:...and they will 110 detire-then the onward march of 
theareatl'.eaee Army will put an end forever to theevlldeedJ 
of thoee who, with lneredible coJd.bloodedn-. are now ulmb 
Then eame the abam pe.ee that ah1tt.end the lllualon of ao reeommeneina the omlnoua aetivitiea- whieh, uncheeke..t , will 
llla~y, and d..UOyed the dream that tht. ., .. the war to.tnd war. _ plunae the wor\d 1nto the unima,ined horron of the next war. 
lot' ~~: '::.the countries of the world are aaaln maldna ready tiona?~~:~~:~ s:1n~~~: ~:1~e,:b1:·:~~~~zf!;'~~h~~~~~:; 
- Scleneellbui)'Heklnsnewandevermoraterriblemethoda IDIJ'Inall thealflllatedeountrlta. Jtt.aupportedbytheSoetal-
ar de•na death and deaU"uctlon. We all bow that. the next b t and Labor In ternational, the International Cooper .. th'e .A111-
war will brlna with It wholeaalt tlaurhtu to a darree undream- anee, anlflhe International of SoclaUat Youth. Let th(R day be 
edo{)f before. The verr air 'frillt ljte lad•ri with death ·and will !Continued 'n par• I) ''- . 
tanka" and took th,Jr p]aeea and can-led on the work with. the -~ Labor mO\'ement. Our record Ia lruly an lnapi ratlon .. eom-
aame loyalty, tha aame abllitT'U tb. ey bad In the put! • pared with the atate of lhlnsa Oefore the International entered 
•11 ~~u1~11"d~~! 11~ 0t~~ 1:%'!~d~~i. !~';. to ... o:r b':!'ddr::r::! ~~be1d.d~~,:~"::~~~t ;~~:~?~r ~~r~,!h:!, t~,~~~o!:p/~~~cJ~eW! ' 
lo!tura acblevamtntl. lfor, aubltantlal u iq aceompU.bmlnW faee the future with hright hope : aooner l)r Ill If our dreaa . 
havebeen,theyaroonlrah~lnninaupon tbl lonrroadoftlle muat eo.me truP. • 
- , I 
/' 
IN THE REALM 
OF BOOKS 
E PI C 
Br SYI.VlA X:OP.U..O 
no. u..U., -~-con I& rtlD • 
S..mo,o-.ri .. lalqr._ , oatololt 
".U't oul.llloot rl• b a u., black-
• ".., hitb.Unld II•• 1"11" ld•, 
aadSodalFoi'H,andallU...col4 
... _ .... lbt ..... -uw.. , .. 
-:aN 
-.-ld!M'aldUMr. 
Allla.la .. .....,.. ... ....... 
!"~-a. .... l'-t' ... 
tucwUaWr ...._ -"'- • ..., ...,. 
tala.a. .. ~at -. 
rJltJ'--'o l.ll-.d~,. • ._ __ 
-,.MtoN!tloe_ ........ 
tlo...,Pt ....... ~t. n.. ._ 
~~~ • ...-.. ....... t ............ 
........... Rblctlort.t.~ .... "' 
~....,.e-:•WCIO!'Idaa•-
...,uo,:.-w~.~o~~ ...... J .. 
qa..eeot .. -...., ...... a.u..tft. 
a......-...ru..~e.a 
...,tqft.-.t~aotodi: 
lorob .. w..,~q......w~ma. 
ltodl: ~ • """" ltrWnt 
.... tt.t"'-t.•._....,..,"'"t. 
1 .. U tU PMIII!tia of ooNMn' "'"' 
......... ,_, . c:~W~o ....... t. 
•-• • ..nbco.d{•...el..ol 
f_ ...... J'O'lwiii)U' .. Mrot 
._.tr•t-tka. lla. ... ~ .. -··• tr.-. AM •u, coweriq awQ t ..... U.ekrrif,.,..~leab-of'-"" 
blr llolq:a, b~lololittla oartllr 
' bn!!)>otoooo. Tlt.ow~ • ._. 
a!Pt.J...., ••N 11'0111 tho uplll"' 
.... a..-..,..lrbrtllltln71loow-of• 
cudM a.-, runl& -u klo ld...U, 
lCkt. SoiiWIU!uJIOtloota .. r, 
...... aot IMk lqlo U..t d._nltar 
""'1•"- .,.. .. •-n u.. alPtr '-· 
~~:..=~:'!~~f:~£;' ;-t~:,"d •- ,. II 
Jt ...,.lei M IUIZftklul 1.o dloeuq 
'l'aller'a...._ l'ordoepta,.Jaoot a 
....,;ltila~, a 4&Ut.8at 
-w..,_.,.k__...:ltealltlu 
_ ... 
hrilaa- thai lo wh)t Now Tori< 
critlcl, wlU. ' "'' 0111 ucopUM, fKM 
aothlAc . IA;rollH'a .. M.-III.....U." 






Mn.. No,tw.plqal'fk!,: ... tiM. 
llAJCD SCHOOL MOTU 
Oallaboflh7~ • ..,. •• at 
l:lt., •. ; ae.c.tHtoo. ..... wllldlleua 
uC.aaBadl .. llbHttO-)(Iad!" 
Ia Ill& C.....,tl:nn'- Clafl'tltha 
&ud lkloMI, 1 J:ut UU. ~trw\. At ' 
I:II .. • .,U..H• .. rlnd.....U 
'II'IUMJUI,.ta"ll.cluwoJ..aaolul\" 
Oa lhlld.ar """'"C· lbr 1, tJ,. 
lfot. BortraadRa-UoWMr.lll.,.. 
rllo dlllqalt wm doboolo till q".UU 
"lo tht BritWI LaiNr Ptrtf .... ohl· 
tloatt)',H&tCano._ttHtll,tll4trtliool 
•up!<• tf •...,. lkiiMI. Kr. 
a....u will w.. u.. .. raun, ••· 
HUiqult, tloe a ..... tke. ""'" ..... !':..ll...!ll•D•r o .... t 11'\D att • 
........ a..u-.~~,. ... lal.o... 
IUJ' _,ot 11b&aat.fw..l faa. 'lriU.nt 
-MMboirU.... Por •lru.. ..... 
.t&Jcu-.oat..,..t .. nau4 
............. -dlup ...... al-· 
aaUoa.tdoe_..S..._ WMa 
tloblo..W.--,..~,.aii ... ,..U 
4nk au "mr:ul. aa.lkL • 
._ ...... loat j:I>4Md .. ....... 
'"* tllncbt aad ut. .Somtl:f ... ...,. ... n.. 
.... tlt.a pa.ritl' ot Mt -*'a." ... • (- ..... IDUbtM uta. n.tr. 
,..,.._U..tdt.M~'Iritll GGIW),...ltUIIl..ut.-W. 
d~M.----n...,neot,.t.oldl ...,., 
~--rt VaNM .... VU......alalapa, tt. Stnbla. 
·~~ll.nl.a..taldi S.fta.Japola~ t..ka Pariet\'le • 
.. rt!lt-~ O..lakt a.-a.w~. n. L.!f*lt. 
·~11~4ollolclqM,C.n..11arttu. 
llaclapaot...-11~ ....-......uT.._S. ~~ 
.Jenaaal-----after.l hdan&l• oot'lawilll l..kr 1.o. z.... h.nal, D, ~~~ ... 
a.n-. ' ' 
IOauullarw-Coat. Gaa. .. llool.aUor KuAdt. .. att c1111 --....~a. Goo 
lfol'er. 
Coputhqan-Do Sam•lri<udo P-ct'orbaadt Dan..,ark, C, Kadooa. 
Loado11-TIIoo TradM Ualta c.._.... Gaaaral Cau.dl, F ... · s ... iai u . 
~*r-Gar"~~ lMD•Mrca, P. CNr.. • 
11&4rlol-Ua!H GaaeraldoTn1la,l ... o....,l'nMIK• L. C&llalla ... 
llliaa-c.t ... lti'U!Aa O.&~nJ. •t r...-..n, d'A~Ia. 
Parii--Co.tMatatloa ~•nJ. Q. 'fr•.,.ll, r- .J•~•L 
ltlp-t..t..UN ArM~Iad""l C:..lnllolnojto, 1 M•rlel. 
·~--zwtu.tr atnu.,.. .... """"" .. hiKe, z. Z..t .. •old. 
FOREIGN ITE~S 
TME TWENTT.FinH ANNIVEit!AJI.Y OF THI!. FOUNDING OF THI!. 
NOAWECL\JII FEDI!.UTIOH OF TltADE UN IONS. 
Da Ute lOili .t Xanh., tnt, tlHo Nol"We(iul P..teratlo11 ~r Trade Ulllo'ao 
.Mit.W.tM it. t'ltutr-Attlt. uMtnalT· Tho. F..tuooUoa .... foa11ded t\ a 
MqraM itlcl a \ Eut.r tlmt hi lltil. Ia tlHo lint fe• ,ean ef Ita uillte11 .. 
ltll..t...,r•~&e~a~u.wooaYI>d<wlth, ..,.olU..aa•btrofa!lllat...t~ 
atlou..,. _._. waa • ...., ..U. It loao talr adlm..t I~ .,._,.t ,_. 
tMa aft... ...,, a a.'" COll4ld, we It ua aow 1oo11: bKII: 11poa .,.u ...,... 
..,.. ACCMdlll. nrlt. n.. ola~ of ltll jobilH coiadciM loo'""tr wttlo a U.. 
ofWttu-~tot~lllct,wlaldlllu..,..u..rml~~..,. Po-rU..IMt 
lht • Mb - '0,000 ••Ben u ...... •" lnot.tol Ill eltiwr otril!M .,.. 
~&a,"'"' an aUe•p~ at ..W....~ a.. ... ~\~onto faUM.. 
CUOWOT 
THE I: !CHT.HOUR DAY,' 
TlltE:I.KIItl-otCo-lt\*tof~eGe.,....,OtntraiFederatloaofTnd.. 
Ualou dtclded at I~ lao\ ,....uq to lua.,.ra\t a u•palp In fnor of a 
rtf .. udD• 011 UleoaloJtctof lhltatlotoi"J'elclot-J .. Itlrd&J'. A IUI.aJaiOII 
at I•• ... appolat..t ta do prepan.\Gi, •orl< •\0 thlo md. 
ca£A.TaaiTA.IN 
WIDUPiliAD Dl!.MAHDS OF aarTl$1 WOaatU. 
Tloc-ottJO.~rauoiiMtna·.....tcn...au.-t 
...__ bo UUIPior-•t ara -rac~ac olllor aalou ta p~~t ftl"W~ 
.._... toru.a--1 ·- n.a. tbt Nul .. a.l Ualooa at Gtatral W..,.... 
..... ,.., forwwd a de .... tor..., iiiCreaM ot.tu ololllblco a -11: ia U.. 
: .. o~ ~· ... ='~~~~-=!.:~!.:~:-!~:;.,It~~ 
V.ill Ulllooo of TuUioo Wortera 11'111 l'ftPOM • 10 tu c .. t ~>~- '"" 
tloa wool-.JrbH' Mdloa. Tloc Natlout Sodotr ot Pot~., Wortffo Ia a1oo 
<1-dblrubKrt~~~e,IIIU..foceoladellllladoftlHoe•plornforatO 
"' hat reduction. TM N1Uonal F..t~ndo11 of B11lldJ.nc Wtrll:en II d• 
...,.dine an ad1'r.nn of .2<1. • ho11r. A lockout b tllnatclltd Ill t11.a olllpo 
,..nloofU..uun\I"J',Iitllourlod~tcnnlaedetrortaartl>olnrm..ttlo•Y<>klit. 
VlTitAOilDINAAY HUNGAAIAH TJUUIE UHION CONCitUS. 
0• Kano~ lG u ut.rllonli11&1'J' co~ .Ou lltld ~)' tilt H11ll,pliu 
ttode ••ltu, •llkll J"U "'""""" for Uoe oolt .... _ d dlac....,.. U.. 
-·o•k position 111>01 !lot riM ill prica. TM eonrr- •u ""'""" br IU 
<laltpu.. Tilt e1ot.f ·-""• .. ..-Gill, the Seen Ia.., of tlMo NaU..al Cam, 
..t.o ..Sci that tilt dltt._ .,._ U.. -ne..ll(.d...,.. ruc!Md .. lnloknbla 
Jlitdo;utbtu""C'' .... ktr•-ofnri<enofonll,....,al>llitrwuonl7 
!H,OOO kroa ... wlolle 1M boo.not •ieLJna• "'"" req~~Laltt tt bep loodr tad 
_, t.ortiMr •u HO,otf kronea. Cill'• open~ wu f t llo•ed br ltoctloJ' 
<ltbttct. •oot of U.. dtlep.tu belnr ln .tuor of mueb ,.Oft radk:al ,......,, .. 
W.a tlloM ~RUled br GoJ. Koobtll:, a Socialltl me•l>or of p>riiame-.if. •ho 
b •'- ""'"I&I"J' of tlHo Ket.ol Worll:en' Unlo11, declared tlltt p0rt\al otrikM 
-..,.. .... ,_ ho U•o pre0111 despent.e ciKumotanc .. , and ...... U..t the 
"'lloltofO..•o••lare .... ohollldpreparefor•l•,..ralattih,a ,..,..., .. , 
• wblcll callad forth tnlha.l&ttle •ppla11 ... Varloue otllor opeall:on dllcawed 
•111neot1on !hal aU U...Socllliol "'embera obould ••Lk oul of plrilu•et. 
Till& .,.neotlo• wu oppOMd br Fal'bco, anolhtr Soclalbt ,...mber of P1rlL .. 
•nt, who r~lool+d tht conrrua U..l the l•t nlr·fOIIr Sociallal •eliobera 
"" a • • n ll.aaclfol In Ulllplri.on with lht !00 otho r mem"rs. b11t their 
,.,_,ca lnParlLamutatleutena.l>ledtbe•tt .. aktll:nown U..d1011111adt 
/ ll.lldrr!..,aac"ofiJr,ewo•broOfttlooll,oorotU..Ierloltl11't llMt•blr. 
TIM 8o11tlo Africtn 111dattrial Pooltratloa bu l•11ool L•Ylt.otlou ta all 
ll'..te anlo,.. to atulld a tncle 1111lon eonr._, \t bt-Jitld at Pntorla n 
. :.=.:' ~~! ~~~~:a.'ll'i:, .. !~~ .... "' .. ~:::~~~:~ ~~"!::."~~ ...... ~ 
~~'-;;"~~:; r,~~.nrT:!• ~.~ ~~: ~~clk:n~~~n:~..,~;~;~~·~~~~~ •;:; 
I lbt JIIOnltnt lllltlhtd lttdt llnlolll.tm 111 Soutlo Africa, ••r Lo !lot lOIII' .,,. ~~~ ~~ ~:~::~~~ :.o::~:e::.,~;~.::;,~:~~;,~,h~18';~":au.;,:~ 
r 
~:.p,1+~~':..u:La"'bl~1 ~::~7o:,'::;-..,':.~o~.::!! .. ~' !~;.!~.~~!"d~ 
·~te.eonrnoathan u.,...rhlheflootran<l _ .. ..., ....... ,.,, r ...... r .... at. 
MIIH , ..... WedS. t.lot II. A. f. P. ; 
!t r ............ hotorao!l ... ol , ......... f<fT.u.UtiOM 
DOMESTIC ITEMS 
AMEND OltCANIC ACT TO DEFEND CHIWREN. 
TheN Wtfl If& la\tlltl• nmlllnr fntm lndiiJiriai •~tldenll tllrou_. 
oat the Bt.et.e, occotd.Lar \0 npoi1JI 1o the Naw Yorlt 81111.1 Dtparinomt .t 
Lthor. Thlala,...nDabtrofdeaU..,otto&llt•.,arkforlhauload•rmoatll. 
UNOAcatoiiUD STRIKE. 
NoUee br tht cbld of polica of h)'OIIIIt, Now.Jerui'lhat ottihbreall:-
w....Waotbepermlu.dlllthttp!Ke.ededatw....tara"d.rlktof-rlll 
b..,.d.,.... -pior• of u.. v .... ..- Oil Co•p~nr, a Swodu4 eo •bold...,. 
t 'l'll.aCOIOipuJ'..,.....toper"ttot,..... • ...uiac• ... ratt.~ Bdo••-
peadl..,.woriEU....Uipl• ru•ppealeol:totlle..,.,...,., • ....,.;...,t,... 
tloe•toJoUD.JtodoefoUcr,.Jr.,1ritbo>llt--. AttrikeofBtreo ... .n 
•ont ... alaa,......., "'""'"'""lath ldJ.llricofM1'trlllwofkcn, 
Allo!Nw 1. Tile...., •f N- YO'fli:, archltfd of • ••II li:IIOII'II ltt111ruce 
ca•pu,.ob•IWfacpnJ«<a.ll-.,.edt.loalloclat)'otANid~ti\GeoiiCtll\tn.to 
Ia otrap tilt oi~~.Mt ol We eft)'. Bt tmpu.tud: tllt ~k of air """"" Ill old-
Rrlt \Ut.,..llt ucJr,Ltectara ud pleaded that illlowanct M •r.dt for pi"J'-
rnaadladoll!vp.rdutp&e•l•fatandtalp.a. -
PACXEU NOW PROTisT cottnACT ntt.Y ICMED. 
TlocSorlft..,.Anuvllllt.-loanubdtloacout.bo Waolli"C&&a~ 
at ulda 1M ,..,.._ .. _,t "-'"' af 1t20, bo •llldo !lot Swift, .U.OV, 
llorrla,~udWIIao:apacklJIII'iatei'Mit.tCTW<IIIItloadoa",..._ 
C.....rdal  "" lllractqeo...,aled 'll'llh tilt ,..,.tlq illclllltrJ', 
TIM .......... t,...lllldt witllc.o\Uomer G.,..ral Pill•er, u d- ba.11M 
·~ tllat U.t • • •- -lloo<l of tdjattlq dltroreue& 'll'itlo h"tulrlt.l .... 
ee_e.,.lallt.,.raU...... 
Not• Clot Swift o.a<l A. ....... loternt.l ull: that 1M ..,....m.nt M dl"-
oot.td. Tloc)'IIIJ' tht lllonot)' ......... hU.aO ,..., to .. ke ncloa• 
Jera ...... t. 
Ia a Iolli ,._d brlhoHouM,tlHoStcNI.ai"J'ofthtlnttrlorlliul.nleted 
to 'll'ithhold l&ad paWn~ lo lht l'lotthtnr. Pt<'llie Ra.ILO"'&d. A .;...~a~· •-
=~~.It a~;~tloomt.~ to lnutJcato the nr.ll..,.d'll olal"' to t,ooo,ooa lleru 
SecntarieloWorll:otlhelnt.rior~nt•adWallaeeoftlHoA,rri­
nolt•raDtputaontlla••..l'""rtooltof'rul-lltCool ...... lhattlHoft!ln:o..tla 
n.t Rllt!H to tht addlt!Oul 1u• bee&- at 'l'iol•tloa of tenaa udtr wldclo 
,..blic u.a• u• beta rruted •r ~-
'not Stolt_ F*<ItnU.. of Ltbor cOanati011 denw..;M a Gtorcla law 
U..tprohS.Itawom .. tro•lea .. JnrU..Stotouco.ptoiiCiu<ert.oJneoadltlo.., 
lll llltafll"'tllll'lhltl•w8t.e\tollclalofrultlru,._tlHo .. rtlclultllat 
labor•••tbtklcltorlheconnltMtofuplolt.en. 'l'llltlllhttlo+oi"J'tf 
Lnjanuhon l11drto, •loo rutnla tlo- 'wbo -Lajur~~ bi!Oi-" br Llldudaa-
iabor to qPit ••plo,.e~t. 
Tht I•• ,....,.lde&lllat Mfori•nr ont eta laduu ...,,._,. to . accept 
empkl)'lllntout.oldelhtSialt,htmlliiHCIIratlaho ... ~ntpet'mlt lnd far­
nlohanlademllltrbondtllfllelenttocournr ullddtlolo•*<lb)'""J' "' 
all of lheuworUn. . 
thai ~:~!· ~~~~~ ~:': .. ;-;;:~::: :~:r;. ... ~"'t.::: ::bo;t.~~:"~ 
=~~~:':!:.":~:,: .;:r": .';:::: .. "'"' (s~"'''' a •rl"-• etaw~ .. t 
laeoade••lllrlhltla• t.loa•lli.,..ll~oltcla.,....thtth laaotlhtkol-
n-orlbtdatrotlhla8totctadtcldtwbtthtr llllad1Yl4ua.l'•ia1Norlta'" .. 
•I"J' \ttloo ••lf•ra nf Ctorr!a. 
CHEMICAL TAADES AU DEADLY. · 
uuo!~;.:::.~: .o•: .::::~~:.:;"tl~o":~~~~dt~n"~'t~.-:'t~'~!.: 
~~:.,~rt':..d0:.:~.;:~:~.~·b,"';"~-;::~::·c~~~~ ::.~~~:.-:~~ ':.!: 
lnrlnlhltelt)'. 
' "ThtPMirtar,"lhtNtt>OrtiiJI,"huoetnanumberofdL ... Itnlanr . 
o•11orla clootlralll*<llndut~rlet. Tile fri1htf111 n tulllhomMNtot lhtM 
::!'i:~tl:c:~:c!: ,",: ~~~~~f~~:~~tlmall to lmpralt plant ~or pramtiiiC 
lldotta.llcet aoecl In tht drelar of fun •nd I• •-etlct an rL•n u 
IOUKII of paiJoni•l• lhU), loCI• <!t ... atltJa noaltiiiC fre• toiiiMI with 
•akha •IWI lh• otrikllll' oo(rtua of ,..tdo kua, II cl••• ......,. tt.loa 
MilK~ tf l•feetJon, 1 , 
What Hat 8eea ~piW.ed 
. For aeven yean the I. L. G. W. U. hu conducted educa-
tional activitiu. ll epent many thouund11 of dollan . • A num-
ber of earnest, faithful and faneeing men and women have 
de••oted eountleee houn and energy to \hill tuk. What hu 
- been accomplillhedf · 
First of all, thousands of ·worken attended claues, lee· 
~bs;:t a~~tf!~,erc!~~i~!~"J· wl~h 1~hl ~~:!~~~~~et~e~r g~~~ni!:~ 
lion and the Labor movement. They learned 110me of the eco-
nomic law11 underlying the development of the preaent order. 
Th~y learned aome of the fundamental psycboloaic lawa wbich 
::~d bt;elitr:~::~O:: wbh~~h":'!.~u~ith :b!nfif"e, z:::. ::~e a~~~ 
,rowa of other. men and women. 
But, chief of all,_ they becam,e acquainted with the 11tory 
~ no ou t that a I(Aat many. of our memben who atten e4 
our educational aeti'ritita were inaplrtd there to v-uter aacri-




and roCid feiiOwahl_p, ulled forth and lnlluenced by be.uww 
aurroundinp. It ii" needleu to emphasize tho haportanco of 
thill open air recreation to our memben, who apend most of 
their worklna ~m.e lndoon. ' ' 
Memben of Otber u .. -. AAIIIittM to o..r c ....... 
Although our educ:ationalaetivitieii were arranred for our 
memben, }'it were rlad ·to admit memben of other unlont who 
wlehedtotakeadvanta~eof _them. 
Ed~>Ut-...1 Leadenhip of tb. I. L. C. W. U. 
It ia utremely rratlf)'lna to alate that the movement for 
Workera' Education, which our lntematJonal Union had lht 
privilere of lnitlatinr in America, ia arowlna In our c:ountrr. 
Labor Collegu and atudy cl-et are belna oraanlzed evetJ· 
where. No one quutiona now whether It ia the duty of the 








wq the plonear ill 
th1 moYement for Labor Edocatloa ill America. We are proud 
of the part. 11'0 plaJ'ed io thla movement. And American Labor 
recorni"* the debt it 011'ts to the I. L. G. W. U. 
lkookwoool Col .... 
You are ac:quainte4 wifh the ainu. of tho Brookwood Col-
lqe. A n~:~mbu of our members-are now atad)'inr there. In the 
hU: ~e0.!Y!:kroi:!"&~~n;: ctt~~~:!td ~~/e'::·~:~::1 ~o'!: 
tributed one hundred dollars, which were tranam\tted throurh 
our Educ:aUonal Department. · 
velop~~~r:trho~rftl~l~!~~~::~ "r'c:~~!~ti!b:~ti~:~c~~-the d~ The plaonlnr of our educational activitiu ia entru.ated to 
tbe Educational Committee which conaina of flye •ke-:preN-
denU. In fcwmulaUq the policJ' ot OIU' educational aetiYitiu, c-d....J-
. ~:s:::~:::m~~~~e~n"rh~~':::r~ ot:!!JU!:'oo':: ~~= nauo!!\ L."dfe!··~:~:~t tWo::~~~t~~~na~t~:~~~r: :!.~~~:~t:; I 
l ::~:~:~~~~e~~~;:.~~::: /;'.~!s U::~P~n;:l:~~!u~oe ~d~~tiEd:~ ~i{d d!~b~::~ n~kte::!~~'!Jii.' paued lonr aro. 'The world 
cational Department. 1 ducte':ev:~"ge~~~~~a~o~e~:in~!!J~=~~- e:f:r!J':~ 
~OQOCTaCJ' ;., Our Educatioa c:oune~~, lecturu and counn at meotirwa of local union• an~ 
To guard against an over-centraUutlon of educati'imal con· ij~~-l ay:~~!~:~tO~r 0~•::•r:;e -t~{'.!"!~re .;~e 0~;::t ~~\!~eb~ 
trol , w~ ha\·e t$ta~llshed a Permanent Joint Conf!!rence of the Jarrer' number of·gnups, both for elemenl.ary and advanced stu· 
educational e_omm.tte~ of OIU' local 1.1nlon1. Th11 c:onfen~nce dentll, for the Jntenalve atudy of the biatory and theory of th 
~~~~r!"!:iu~bi: :~::: 1:1~e1~:.Ed~ctntlt:~ ~!m~:he~it~ ~~~;~~Y~::fna ':~~:"U:.1 ~~ !~~!~t~hr:~:Jd!"o(p;';~~e ft£:; 
the localt and In pua1n1 on •urgeatlona from the rank and file. entertainment and inetru.etlon. 
St11d.,.Q' Cow>ciill • We muei conduct 1uch activities whe ~r our membership 
rNidea. We muat .. tillfy the educational detnrtl of our brothen 
andalaterslnothereltlea. Jnlhort,wemuatreac:hamueb.Jarger 
number of the rank and ftle than we did hen!tofore, beea\UI 
out of them 11'111 come the lAbor movement of tomo!T011'. 
and Naturalllilltel')' wh~re talka were &ilten by lecturers, 
The Student.' Council, with the •at!! Lft&nce of the Educa-
tional Department, alto arranred ucunlona, hike1 and outinra 
during the •ummer month• . 
our ~~~b~1!~e~oa~; t~1drl!reb:teioc':i~n~~~r:!~n~.o n~t~~o~ 
eac:hother. Atthe h i k e~ theybecome acqualnted,m•kefrlenda 
with each other and apend a few .houl'ft 11. week In '-OCiabUit'y 
All thi. will requi~e mort~ effort. 
•.:,..'!:_ ""'riot allot, --_... ... _._ 
No l.lwoucht lleno for liM to .. •oll ----.. ..__ 
-- ' III R.t.IIRIO 'IUIU)<IPfC( RO. -
,..,1., ~· tolLua. Yet, aJIOWCrlllt' _ ......... u6to --
.. ,..,. 'IHrJo " Wiuot eonllitoloM o ....., Jl'J'UOC' ... • - ,._. ( UrOOTJ, tll "- • 
.. te.~ the .. _ ~fted wrltcr wu o -- p:~~...., ...... 6ou ,,.. 11• .,. .. ~ .. _,....,.. _ 
WO .. COJU•"'"""" ............ 
,. .. , .. ,-•u oG., uoooor.-n.o. .,_ 
An llpno•••- ooupo ... C.,•..-. 
o uua,lo:ol .. &op,.o.,UO Het~ 
, .. , .. ...,.. . ...... ~ ........ ..,._ 
IIUOT(Uio~ .. J:oos>A._ 
linedtoHIIllt: ' _....,.., .. toeo6odoPJ<uo.llul.eul, 
11otloJat>.roloeotbatllcmnl&orla- J'_.....t a ~~op..n.-ld .... 
beredlllt~:~"'i, • OL T)I- .. 6Mu.II06pu.Kou-.u 
.1'111cll.-al!or-tedpto, _,. ,.... ...,_.., .... _~ 
J1tt ~"e!'.,':~'!.,;•i~ oPl-rn ond t11r- ~~~ "'.' "~'~>:' '~"~~';,.,•:~ .J ~==·~~:•::..::-c!::: 
Co a Hosllt>~!_• o Stato. ~ 0 _,....., t8-ro Alope.u, 0 l:lo opcoo nu .. u o o ..... .._ 
...... C1)1 ........ ,.,. .......... .. _ 
"-• mon , hlP-minded '!"Uo All wopo or&n too low that 
lien who tht lr dot~o llnow, dld notenobleomoo to ho•o o cOJI0-
~.~~~~0~11~h::1:, h owln1 •. ~=~~::n•,m~C:::c~~i,7.'~l~~: 
and OOIIllct.blnr be.li~eo for o n inr 
.. ,. ar~~w~~dt,: .. ~:.~~i~i, 
oMU..darlro r poriochlm.,odlotolr 
,....s~.,. .• ,...., •• .; ...... . pproc~.ted 
i61111Jfortlttl r co....,rdol•oluo u 
toodf<ttpowdn'-U..oorm.utotrq-. 
... for Apnmoef OlliO"'C lbo po:ttJ 
.._loot' Europe. 
Lohor,oow.--..JaM .. i•olall r 
.. tM tnt Ul4 a-ololo conoor-
.... of Stott, wq •epadlq; tk 16-
"""o:r, ........ llbod. DO •ttn t1oao 
6o.-l .. · wlthoottholontl7cutl1 
!'ails. ' -
, ._. Eaorto..t, 11-...lor tcu.•: 
-n....,._,_ploof tll.&t-r- wtn 
WUtllkoowa .. l.lwo•lt'ht-hour 
lo.-,hodlobo ,do.,.&atforka~ 
wllooo,io ll11,1o.,.~foreU.. u-
INIMU.. of 1M Amtrie&a l'ecleta-
Uoyf LaM r, ootelepU..of.-od:-
I~ mea fro• Malac,- New York, 
._,...,...,,,.la,CoJ<t'orolo aoot otlloor 
Su.c..,._,.bleclboll'~ofv 
1M, •• .,.. of -.r.riloc ~u .. 
fortlloo..t-~of tloe~ 
law. TH.U.Uod' a ca.buy o-.... 




lp, ~elr ....-.tar,-; J._ll'. Peake, 
of PW\ad~; ltlt,bont Z..ooo aoot 
J-ploBroW11,o! 11'oo!Wtctoo,D.C.. 
and Som"'l C. a,..t. of Bootoa. 
ho1oo~lr o\1 of~-- -a Joaye 
cnootd .-..r U.. Gnat Din<lc, k~ 
!her otld tllclr worlt welL Tllroqto 
~olulfono,loeadecll>rCopi.OiaStan-, 
whooioolottheroenrecl,theHo ... of 
R.pneoau.U.-oopoo-•U.o billpre-
..... usHet lG.M 1r~6 ..... ... _ 
OIU<O<CD a O ...... OlOUQJ ..... O pt .. • 
""IUOUI 0 - ... 0-10 : 
··-~-oq!tooo......,.~ 
............... _..... .. bpo ... 
.......... ~_.w_ .. ..._ ..... tlO 
o--.To .. --.c......-, ... oa 
-..-.··--· "-·"- ·,.... 
- • _ ___. aocno,aoL 
06q- .... -..67 I:IOM>att"""' Ko-..n _ _...6o<A 
__ . .. .., .... ...,..pea.u 
. ..................... .,. ..... ....... 
.,.._ . _ .... A_to-
Adenoun .. .,..._ • - .... ..,. &,..,. ___ """""-
·-·---c.~'""'-·-· .... 
.n6oo•-•-.aitinu-6outna._......, , ..... JI,. 
-M<d. · r,..a-.Trr .. "'· 
... ...,.. .. ,_ .... ~
·--- ....... . 
-...: Koaa'OI _ .. "-
·-K. .... -.IlltonvoooL 
- .. B~-•""-••rpo._ ... 
u6op&n.eoHGfl.f1",""""1' H"-
..... Iiooen o o.;o> IO .. CO(iponi._ 
a ..... .,.,..,,. Hoa .. era . .... oe...... 
oolipono•o,.tol'.-n . O.HNJ•• •h•-
, OMOII.OEIIUMIIl. 
~~~ ... ~, . .......,. ........ ., ... -
.. ..,.-~ - ............. . .....  _ 
...,.. ... ............... ( ............... ). 
•o~tonou .. - ou .... lioo~ 
1 (llf.Q, 2S-ro A.,....., .. u o••'":<oo • 
_ ... M ........... ~._...,.._ 
-- . , ...... u ............. ·- -..... _.. ....... ,_ ..... ., 
-- . ............. '""""-
-- -~·- ............ . 
rnr••uT>t....,. Utoi.Onl ...... 
,._ ""' . ..-........ __. 
·- .... "'""" .... .,.  ..,....  
... (~"""-'-"'"""'""'-· 
...... .,.. ... 




pluodecl'"'rco-:it .... Jotlo.orodo 
.. ,... tloot llloolr leooo oowl Mt.red, 
thtlr enlLOtloo oiHI their otW..O. 
fooaduu. ..... .,. ... ltlo!M.-cloo...,t 
OJI<Ihlttercl"]'ofL..horqolnotC.pl· 
toi.-81• .,.,a .. • d•r wao no.-· on 




• lH,.blooncom.,.,nN•c"'tho p,..._ 
doctn of weel~ compoollod te toll, 
riolnrurlro..otlrtnrd....,late, 
l'lliio tho muter dolhlon, ullnr, 
OlecParoadldllnr.bo .... orlchbJ 
lllciruortlou. 
•inolr Hfernd te oo nporteol l,.;;;;;;~ii;i~~~~~~~~~== HYOI'M\J' Ia tH Senate. 
lntho Woohlnatoo\'ltor of J une20, 
1171, the,..lotold theotoi""J'of tho 
•loitofthlo<lot.pUon u/Pnoklent 
Ho~o. hi which tha Pr..Went W&ll 
toldthato•e.,.olonol 'tbolowl>r 
St-<:nu..., Borlo lo 1111 ond UU 
Co•t.- tM fo~i11 ,,_, 
Jlictoi'Hwit.lot.loocondltloaof\loc 
Amtrlc.on wortlnr moo of tod•t, ... 
,.,..,)'MI>Jtllclrtml .. ntloodCJ"•"ot 
furWM chA.pln, 1M Hon. So,.utl 
1C..pon. Llottn to ~lo : "lf l o• 
toll.eclupooto,...coneofthc...,ot 
Dbtp wblcb lo euoplu ..... I ropl7, 
Mrcommon .. hoolotortllo wor\cn' 
cbllotr ... , o't'ful•t'II.O t.llo worti, l 
Mor aplo tbo oaU.ulootle otnU-
..,,Io o" tw. poolnl otloro4 \o •r 
- oeo I>J II.Olloao, Bohoalor10, 
Autrio111 ood lr!K.,.II : 'To ~lair,' 
d.QI UJ, 'Y"r c .. nll"]' ~ ... .., •• 
lllcoohoolhookofr".'" 
.t.bor'o ~llamplono lla•o hod " ' 
~'~u!'::. ;!,~;·,.=: : bec•a, 
aoqllto~eclfrollltollon' ol,..tooon, 
-n....rh bo!lltd oft, io no r won. 
And,•l•ln,quotlaiC.riJI•: "Thtoo 
U.lnp bofell not, thtr won olowlt· 
4ono;nol!nuho~r,butthrouc~th 
ll1btofdoro-" 
l.ooklftr\Hick f~r onl,-ot<O'rt of 
Jtoro, who t.lwln would bovodreomod 
Of o.ah•~ ao leN thon lhlrtr (1) 
-.,.b<lnoflob<orunlonoN•J' , .. 
Houoo of Bepreoe nloll•u, m In~ 
lowofor thlo ml r htr not.lon. 
Tlt~u but ~boncod o•o olnco 
11111 wbt a thoCommlttet""F"..duco-
tlto oftot U.l>or,· ot U.t S.no\01, 
tll,..uPOontroi .Burn. ldt,ll&ehalr· 
••"• rtporteotod•tr..,lrnl~oolrht-
~1~ ~~:: ... :::~:::h::o:.:: .. !~ 
thclaw, oii<I'Coa ...... oppn>prioted 
••-'boor •• te ,., UHoro,thoi: oo 
t.bo 10~ ofJulrpnoi.,..,Beento.., 
of tH No., nom- '-oed .., or-
otoroic}~>lrU.rtonl>oanoota,.won, 
•I~ o '""lloae of worJUar eicht 
Han with o 'roportl-1.0 .-.dmloa 
of,..,. Copi.Oio SI.Orr _.. ... 11oo 
oorrlceo of Genenl Bub .. t.bo 
chld o,Uo...,on that U7, ooot liM 
l'ruld1t1! p•o 1.0 IW ••ieptlon tJoo 
,.....l ... roM,....roplrtho!MwoctJd 
roforthamotlcrtot.loeAtton\or<le.-




bl7allha .. eroued..-orthri.-u. 
C.pi.OinStur,tl>oonlrknownliYiiiJ" 
OlomberofthNploooon,otLllmoia· 
lolnohlo rooldfllcoln Camden, N.J., 
olt.hou~h omplored In tho Wor De-
)N'ttmontot Wo•blnrton,D. C. 
~ so tht ludcn p111 oa, men ud 
umu oro forcottta, bu~ t.loo <I"" 
. ~ Lol>or, thou1h often ttmpororllr 
hlloil ln tht llnol oulllmlnr u~. 
morchuotudlltondtrlu,.ph.,llron. 
\ P!ltrOnize Our 
Advertioen 
Oa Juu..,- 10, Safo~r Dar, tho I 011o.do ..._lutelr foolproof~ rudilJ ao.d 
Amcricao ll<11eum of Sof101.r ""'"*' ot ,,.u UJ>IIIIO.~ Tbno oc-cidul& 
at U4 J!:ut :tlt.lo 8'-1, NIW Yorlr collld oo.d ohould be ellmhut ..... 
Clt7. 'l1le """' ,.....,, which wiU JUIIoraq ond lcMnDc<o of &r!cll•~ 
hort1Dbotoo~Uorlwlththo81.01.0 eouMolorpproportlonof ...,ld<:alo. 
O.po.rtmtatolLa-,ol'on a ao•- llthonPtritoeo oltboF...-d Jlctor 
loa:ollntornU..,OulolloltooMwl...- Ctiiiii'JIJlootalltrpkaJ,.,. 01o,. 
IM!JMIIoloafot,-cl.-.lcNinlndooll"]'. ohollldholoft utrieoll• tMti'Ori 
UllfortuaotalTU..II-.o-anU- teWOClooni"]'Wotkortort&ot o..t 
a.hle u......, limited, oo Ulat\locu· write Enatiolo. In tho; pto,,.taoflhJ. 
~ta ono.....U o,..erowdod. Wo ._,.IIJ'Ibe""'"locrof...,Jd<:,.lobao 
!::U':'~~w~":."'~!. :: o":. :::.*w~ .. "::::.t':O:.!:.:::. 
pond and ·i~- liol UMfulncN. wltJol.lwofKton.. ' 
Tlooprollkmoofleclolt\rlaloofotrlo But Mln,.r .. fet 1 applia ........... 
•tro•oadouou,oad ooothothoo ecl•atlon Ia E•11loh will do awo7 
..... ..,_tel:rtoc ••ll • wi- willolbetlooo...,owloof...,iolonto that 
1wted. o.iri"'C - -~~~~ lu~ fail an c.,,.,... uo..Utr b7 the corcleoo.-
-liM Itt !ochtotrlol ._Lho lo Now 1,... of tho lndlolduol work...-. Ht 
YM Stott, •nd U.. tcJOrt ,.,. tM •uotaeccpt hlo raJOII•I~IIItr and 1t.., 
7Ut ,.. .. l.OOO ._U.. f...., -""•to ' tokh•c o doonco whlcb oftn iaju-rn 
uUIIar ""' or mon w~roko' o"IIMnco not oniJ •hoMif hut hlo follow worll-
fro•-•k. AUBit.odStototDtport . tr._ A Mfctr c•mpol1n ohould ho 
aoentofLoberollllrobowoti.OOO corrlecloncootiniMuolrln o...-l"]'fot• 
deotho onnuallt, ond o mlnl111....., of &.., totroln the ..-orkon tn live op 
!II,IICI 7can of labor limo loot u - tothlorNpoftolhlll\y, 1 
nuolly too reoult of lnduotrlol 0«"1- Tho Weot.ornNow York Diviolonof 
de;: .. ~onto.,.. lor~lr unM<:eo• ~~: ::;: ••y.:~~nrT:I:p.~o=•~=~~r.:;:. 
UI""J'. It ho.s beon oollmafod tho! ot •ontlon compa"~ for tho lo, t thAO 
loao! OM·holf of tbom could bo avoid- r•••• · wlt~ tonln~ "nlto. Ourln~ 
cd. From .....,.,loth t.o• ~no-tblrd of 1020 th<rt .... ,.. 66 oocldonto (ouolnc 
allthtoecldonll lninduo\ryorolrooed lnooof tlm.,lu \1121 tho numbe r ••• 
to machlno openllon, In o otudy of Hd~L<:ed to Ul, •nd bt 192t to onlt 9 
350,000 tnduotrlol ..,.ldonu mfl<io by ...-ldento. l'or tho nrot foo• m<>ntho 
tho Nollo11.0l Bunou ot Coouolly and of IP2-'ltbtn ••• 1101 o olnclo ... ~ 
Soc .. ritr)JII<Iorwrltoro, ondtho r•po rl d•ntlnthodl•lolon. W•••n- tluot 
~·~'!::,:, ·;~:"~::!.!!:~~·~·:.~~ ::::t:l:l. oh~lned qulcU1 fro• •""h 
net, .. ,.in tho mojerhr otcueo bo - CoM., nocn'L<-••,.. n~u.u .. 
8,. SAM 8. StUNUa 
laoplte f!.tht faettllatln~aa­
ooneCIIIui..Oforthe,..pler,. .. tlar 
wllkhwuheld011 Xoador,Aprll tl, 
aa ... rdwu ..... talnodwillorupo« 
touropoclal ~nola-, theiiUIIton 
• ..._dbrlfaaaaerDv.bho.atJIII 
"-"P.n won of•ltallmportanu. 
Dv.~tr."'-there'*'"to""~td•po• 
u.. .. utlmport.ontpio&Moftloeoltu-
•lloa !atlleulon, portlcularlrwlth 
~.!:".! .. totloe_....,oflhaeo•· 
.Thtm•naaer•klth•tthlllfarllt-
tlt (II"OI1"e.llllo..od "'" ..u. In u.. 
eoDfenoeea,e-looUJWLtbU..Jol>-







tl.ltlMtndoflft.¥. ltl••••• • ""''-




Tn opuklqof thtote,.toboteha 
with ruJ>Kt w u.for-elnc tht ualoa'o 
demaad.a, DuW,...q •ld that tloen 
: ::;: .. lb:::u.:::~o ... J!:!•h ~ 
Nalnatloaof!t.op,.......oo. u ......... 





.... au. For obftou. ......,.. llole 
-.llooolter~ot -tJ<al,""rtlclll&rlr 
;. 'riaw ot p.--nl.-d&J coodlu-. 





IIUituthopnMatoutl .... t•m-lo&t 
~·~:.~.·::::: :u ::.~ ~==~~~ ..;;;,;;:~-.~,.;;;.,;;; 
pOol,....edforthrM• .. IUdllo\otho .:C"O::'.C .·:- :· 






~~~~ .. :\u~:,::. :~:~at~~= 
w+ththoemploren•llotofa .. noilf 
l'f'OI'l'eiiOilii:JI>KeiiMOfthellDCer'-
U.!D eoo.Utl .. ill• tho Ln<lutrr. 
Aalate .... Uqil>ddentla lbeeo•-
tona-. w;lt.h tho PJ"OtKthoe Aaoc:Le. 
tlonoeeurnd,wlllekO...Wuk:J\oldof 
durinclbo eou.,.. ot lot. .-.port. At 
ll.ntthoeeafe .. a-O»U...Pn>t.e-
tl•ooldodldaotthl•t lbatlllellaiOR 
11'UMriOillwhult propoaed U."U... 
tht..,.,.dtiUndlaa"Wtn~poaeocl 
t.U..Jobhft. Bowe...-,wbn. u.. 
wo..u .. ·.-.,...,..,.tatl.aodidpnl-
tht .....,,d,""'d"' ·""*-U.. mo-








...... ..,.r • ......_ 
T1>e Met of tho loft llu bHo wall-
ed olf aiuleooU.!noe ........ for the I·=· -,--c· ':":' :-:"'.'":' 
"'" lbl.p of u.. hH~~tho .8oo.nl aad :::c ·:;·.-;::·::::::·:;.:-:~ 
IOII.a.ain& IJII" f~r 111e111bon.. 
...!": .. :=!t"!:'r!!"~~~~~~ ~ :~: ,.-::_·· .::::·:: ··::-· 
OWJitheirolliqt.oUd.illp. ltwu 
tllo~L&IIttheo lllatour-o-o•lawlllcb 
;:~:-= ~~~;:.;._•T:.~I::: ;;,;::: .~::::" .7: 
o•))o dotll•"'• "'buod ... roto--
.,...-ato!Jldft<latollloo• aad llltllt!r 
oWIIIouUdlap h t lberwllllalooto 
0:a:: ::e~:· ..,-:,. npo~ 
DllbluQ"alooJtato:o!U..tiooflllpOIIII 
Ill a tall bned. br lllo £1<etatln 
Boal'd,aatHtiq'ot'~ .. l ... tooto 
tloo eonoutloa toet ptee., 8Nther 
tildon Nqler wao ell<:teo! ellal.....,. 
oflllo deleptlo11. Tlo•IIIHtbor .... 
IM!tllut-t. Tho111ootllllportaat 
mat~takeaapbrU.. deloptlon 
.. ,..,. uocemiq lllo ...,..lD\io111 to M 
=~~ ~!--.., of U.. ,Mman<ll 1 .,, .... ;·.,;.;.-;;~;~~;;; ,;;;;;;_.,;;: ~;;;;,;;.;;,;.;,;;~;;;;;,-
ltlo' withd.-.p.....-et lbatweu- , 
~..:t!:~~:;~~~ -~ ~;~;:~7;~.,.;;~ ;::~:: 
\tlll~lleiiiiOil>c:JJ~~andpanD ... JOil. 
87 odoptln~ tbio meU...S thON Ia U.. 
poN!billtJ \bat lllo ualoa ~011\d ..... 
tha· ~~~&nnfaeta .. n-tb• wlodomof 
!u~ondtlwoloeMftte totholo· 
duiUf the~ wo-uld .... 11 fr-o~:~~ Ita •e-
eapU.ae.. • 
Thelbll'd method II for the unloa 
l>!ldr-op!t.odtfl\&ndooedoelero a 
l'trikola the rnMtlt.o.tltle f""td 
witloanjeetloRofltapr-o-b.Du-




U.Oind1181tJ. n.. p.--Dtcoadltloa, 
daetolllel"'wl.looflllojobtola•o,... 
""' "'d tho lti"O"th of tlwoeoatno¢. 
lac•ndn~manf&dorinco.loopo,hao 
... lt !JoopooelbltforUio •orluonto 
ureed .. eatiL••ILModand...,rlo:ao-





touertlte f•Utne~ andtl>o ut­
- _;, ot luftnanc:J.al...-....,..lncar-
..,.., .. .,, a otrihto-the ood that 
certain.-., 11111eb ....d.-d 1,. 11,...,. 
menu Ill th4o lbdllll'f be lnotlt uted.~ 
Forlllopreocnt 1M ""ion M o 
adoplf<ll":'"-ond ,.,"ethoo;tofbrlno 
Ia.- ai>011t lllo nne_., !mpro••· 
, ,.tnlllnlbeeloakandoult!nduotr)'. 
Uptolllo p,..Hnt tl.,... foarcon ler-
tDCtrh.uebooahldwlththavarlou• 
emploren" orrulutlono. 
Wh llo, u ••• otalld alre•~r. no 
:~~~~:::~·~~~~~· .. ·~~ .. "'~d.~:~,:~~ 
lo preJ>arlnr for onr omeOilcner lt 
ma~ lace. Tho ofl"«t of t!oe11 un-
ftrenteo Lol>oln( (•lt:;t:tltt enUre 
~ morkct. lielth•r tho job n nor tho 
manblarl.,tcre hoo p <t•l orti•N 
with tht•DIL!o.Tblo.e plod "with tho 
• fut thot t~• Huon, •hlrh ~ut• .,.,1 
olwrt•hLI••••-"'t.ltol>l!•ttJ 
proiUio! nr,IGokaouddonba•l •ndlnr. 
~,!";lb~~1=~::~:.;~1 .. ~~h~~\':.: WHITE LILY TEA 
::~:;:-~=·o~~~!"g:,:.~~! COLUMBIA TEA 
toworkfortbe for~~~atlonofiot.l>or 
pa.-tr alone lllo u .... of u.. llrLtLM .ZWETOCH NI CHAI 
t.buparty. Anotlltr" tatol~tlonw!U 
roqum the n.• ee .... l Woc11~h• E:acl...ind,. 
lloant to ~rut•• ocbolanlllp faad for -~":-'::··~ •:··~-~"'""'! ~::::~::.:' .. ~~::;t.:~~:~~::! '======~ 
•loncliaaaofa.tadcmlcwort. "'"ht r 
edauU .... ot•a•h•nwlllbefortho 
Dariq- U.. eou- of.blo "1'0" PDfl'HOOfaolqlllelrl"'""l..,. for 
Dabhu,tra.ade-otntoofthofact thebutfltoftlloiiDioll. 
tJoot the .... le bcoi"' ... rranpd.. D\lrinc 1M tw"O WHb <>( the COli-
~ ... -~ wl!., "::~:!~~eo~=: i::.~·:-~.:.~, ... ~n.~:~,;~;,Je.~.,~~·~::-~-~··~· ====~~ t.Hwhlehwao&i•••lllopower"to 
matotll•ne<_,.,.,onw.~-·co.. 
;:=~:~ .. ~ ... t~~l~~~.~: CUTTERS' 'UNION, LOCAL 10 
Tho IUnaaer •id tbu •<>rbn 
"'"""""•,.. "" oot cooatnt with a 
"''" pltU.n~e forthtlr lab<lr. Tnlb&Lr 
oklll&ndo for ohorta r houn ond. la-
ere-.1 warn the~ buo ln oiew lb&L r 
needofor~alionandedueatloll. 
Thlo ~uden~~. Owblnoky polntH 
nl, roftott.o Itself alro !11 '"'local 
11otono. Tl>o ollleon\Go deelreiJrbt 
an~ opaee In oona octlon with tht lr 
dolly t.ooko. DubLn.kJ,.,entlonH I;o.. 
ulll,th•llnlollen'orranl•allon,U.o 
"'•Joolt~ofwhoM m,.mknarrelder­
Ly m tn, TMo locll) bu purelo.Qed 
oltoanol lobul!dlnran• ollloe on 
whlrh promLHo tolre a oerr llneono. 
NOTICE OF MEETINGS 
MISCEllANEOUS MEETING , , , .•••.. . Mooday, May 19th 
CUl..AR Mp:TINC \'. -· •• • •. , ••• 1 ~ .Mo<1day, Moy 26th 
Tht 0Jfl! rotoro' Local t ownolh owa 
bulldlnr aloo. M eetin11 Be1in at 7:30 P . M. 
Ar!lv .. m•mbou of l.o~al 10 oome 
:
1
;:, .. ;'~~~· r .. •!: :!u~~~/rr:,:~::;;, ARLINGTON HAJ.-L! 23 St. Mark'• Pla..ce 
r.,.•oni-~AJl'tll tJUitundltJono de 'P~==---------~==" 
